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Basic Detail Report

Kroj

Date
1910-1930

Medium
textile

Description
Parts of a Kyjov kroj; white linen blouse; drawstring neck, 
puff sleeve drawn up with white cotton twill drawstring at 
bottom and edged with black cotton embroidery and cut 
work; black and white lace finishes bottom edge of 
sleeves; handmade. Red-orange wool/cotton blend felt 
skirt for woman's Kyjov style kroj; green, yellow and white 
floral embroidered motif throughout; blue cotton cambric 
lined; fushia and green metal sequins and opaque glass 
and clear glass seed beads at gathered waistband; black 
cotton bias tape ties at waist; panel construction; hand 
and machine sewn. Vest; woven red striped brocade 
edged with yellow rick-rack; machine embroidered green 
floral ribbon around sleeve and neck; machine 
embroidered red floral fibbon at front center; hook and 
eye closures; glass buttons at front for decoration. Lined 
with white cambric; bottom inside edge has a band of 

olive drab cotton twill tape. ---- Stamp lining: three locations "Pujcovna . Plsen Sol 17"; "48". Capj; white 
synthetic fabric heavily embroidered with red, blue, and green and beaded with metal and colored glass 
bugle beads; blue, red, green, yellow, embroidered flowers; many colors and sizes of beads applied; 
gathered at base; self-drawstring pocket; white crochet lace edges front of cap; crown is unlined; white 
polyester, cotton, and ? blend fabric lines interior of opening; reconstruction of Kyjov style; white fabric ties 
(nylon, ?) ---- ---- Kyjov style, but not Kyjov-Dr. J. Langhammerova, 05/16/1997 ---- ---- Altered on 05/16
/1997 by Dr. J. Langhammerova, National Museum, Prague to include: C.2B.30 (bonnet), C.2E.43 (neck 
scarf); C.2C.116 (blouse); C.2C.115 (skirt); C.2C.117 (vest)-outfit is incomplete ---- Reconstruction of a 19th 
century Kyjov style" Dr. Langhammerova 5-16-97 ---- ---- White linen collar for woman's Kyjov Kroj; black 
embroidered design; edged with black and white cotton lace; one edge plain; machine sewn ---- ---- Outfit 
is incomplete

Dimensions
Overall: 20 1/2 in. (52.1 cm)


